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WO WI What A Luau 
By Liz Perry 

nd a grea experience 
for all. I have been 
old that as 

Entertainm~t Chairman, it 
is my job to 'W{ite the Luau 
article. The t ought is over
whelming. Where do I start. 

For those-of you who 
helped and tl10se of you 
who were there-you know 
there is much to tell. There 
were leis and fresh ginger 
stalks. There was music 
and a fire dancer-beauti
ful hula maidens. There 
was a 410 pound pig and 
handsome imu crew. But 
mostly, there were all the 
people that made it happen. 
And, I realize the}' are the 
story. 

PIJotos ~)' Mari6111 Kali 

Alclauloa 

Allioi. l'at 
And:t~:l. I~IUren 

Andms, Andrea 
Atis. ,\lar 

Aris, Victor 

Augustyn, joanna 

A)llll, Henry 

Bl)<Ul, Barbar.1 
(~tgaoan , Ercl)11 

C:tltro, lsmacl 
Ccrsosimo, Vincent 

Cochr.m. Michael 

Croseua, D:micllc 
Delos l!eycs, Fcl 

Figuci1:t, Don 

Finney. Tiare 

Fong, Chung 

Fuller. Omid 
Gmniao. Sam 

Gao, Quing 

Gent!)', Corin 

Glomski, l'cnny 

Gosc. Domic 

Grica, llill 
Gub:m, Willi:un 

llalcalllan, Gal} 
llallgrcn. lark 

llalliw , Annl • 

llig:Lihi, Hich· d 

lliguthi, Patli 
lorJ;tz, IYJn cl 

lube , Chris 

llupth, l•mg 
Ireland. Susan 
jenkins, Kcndr.t 

Juntilla, l!ichard 

Kanc:tpua, ll:lll:ti ian 

Kmmguchi, Aggie 

Kcaloha, Mindy 

Keller, Gloria 
Kuh, 0:11id 

~--~-upton, Scr.tppy 

Beautijit! leis were on sale attbe 
luau lei stand I~J' Amelia Bailey and 
Co nne Sntberlrmd. 

Keahi Robins 

throwing. 

T/;e i11111 crew included Kea/;i Nobins, fle111y 
llyau, Bi/6• !r1say, Hmraiirm Krmeaj;ua. Vic 
tlris, Sim Quiba and Non AJ'fiU, standing 
Front, Domie c;ose. 

Gorgeous flower armnrtements 
decoratedtbe Club. Tbe.J' were 
donated b)' slc!O.at Old Waialae 
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McMahon, (icnic 

Meiji, NorJ 

Menton, Kerry 
Merrill. Kinuuic, and Eric 

Moore, llob 

Muller, l'mnccr 

~Inli er, l!odm:ut 

Ngurcu, lloai 

Nicholson, Sue 

7/;e imu 
crew 
111/CO/Jers 
t1Je410 
/10111/d jJig. 



l'etcr.;on, Chrisli:m T:mak:t, Velma 
l'hilpous, Mary T:uum, K:tren 
i'uloa, j cs.~ic TCm):t, Chef William 
l'urcly, Waipa Tcs.~man, Christen 

Quiba, Simplicio To, Henry 

Ridings, john Trella, Miles 

lliede, Marie \'an Ocr Mccr, jc:tneuc 

llobins, Kc:thi Vaughan, l'aki 
11ochlcn, Evalani Vcmur:t, Wayne 
S:unontc, l%~1 Williams, Alika 
S:trol, Victor Williams, l•tum 
S:trol, Elizer Wilson, jeffipl 

S:t~:tSCnc, Te~· Yahiku, Ruhr 
&human, Heidi Yarr, Mike 
Sellers, Duslin Yasay, !lilly 

Smith, Gonion Young, Kwok 
Sr. john, Michele i'~tk, l'am, and Mike 

Street, Chris The Board of Directors 

Sntherland, Connc Emenainment Commiucc 
Sutherland. Starr 

0 U T R G G E R 

If we missed anyone or spelled your name wrong we apologize and thank you. This list w;t~ 
compiled the day after Women's Molok;ti Race-Enough Said! 

Aloha & Mahalo Nui Loa. 0 

P A G 

Alelauloa entertained 
before dinnm: 

Sue Olive1; Tim·e and Elizabetb Finney 
strung leis.for table decomtions. 

Jl1embers gatber around tbe imu. 
Tbe imu }ire was lit at 2:30 t/.111. 

It was a fJeJfect fire and tbe flames 
wen/ 30-Jeel slmigblujJ ill /be ail: 

Continued on Page 4 



/lard-working membe1:1· o{ the Bnlerlainmenl 
Commillee UJere tbankerfbJ• Board Member 
Scrappy Lipton-Cbair Lii Perry. Coordinating 
Director Micbele St. jolm mul Luau Co-CnfJ/ain 
Conne Sui berland. 

New Members 
Hcgular: Halph Gray, Elsa Wixom. 
Intermediate: Christopher Hochuli, 

Stewart Kawakami. 
Junior: Nicholas Christensen, Kristina Esmiol, 

Christclle llacringcr, Kristen Lozada, Mia 
Lozada, Pocrava Mau, Kupono Nu'uhiwa, 
Kauilani Ostrem, Travis Ostrem, Chcrlyn 

Tamura, H)~Ln Tamura, Aurora VonWiegandt. 

In Memoriam 

Clark R(~nottls 
IJccc:ISCd: August 7, 1995 

Member: 5l)1."Jr.. 

Cltristophcr Cus:tck 
llcct".l-.cd: .lugu;t II. 1995 

.llember: 51 !'I"Jr.. 

jack C. Kent 
IJL'CC'.l'it'<l: August 15, 1995 

Member: .14 )'C:\11' 

Sc)mour Shingle 
{)ccc:tsed: August Z9, 1')1)5 

Member: 51)1"Jrs 

William A. Forre.tcr Jr. 
llcceascd: September 1 ~. 1995 

~lember: .U ye:trS 

llonom ~1. Murphy 
llccc:LICd: September lO, 1995 

Memhcr: 4.\ yc:m; 

0 G G E R 

continued 
Tbe Outrigger Hula 
Sisters fJeiformed. 

Conne Sutberlmul 
brougbt CbefTen~ra on 
stage to /bank bim for 

1 be g rea 1 jood. 

UELA 

Are you ready for the country? 
Mauna Kea Fairways 
Anekona Estates 
Kohala Ranch 
Nani Paniau 
Mokuloa 

Sandalwood at Waimea 
Mauna Lani Resort 

Puu Lani Ranch 
W aikii Ranch 

Maliu Ridge 

Because it's time to go. 

William N. Jardine -REALTOR® 
Keiki o ka' ai.na • Buyer's Representative • Waimea resident since 1957. 

Phone: 808 I 885-6061 - P.O. Box 1599 
Kamuela, HI 96743 FAX: 808 I 885-6063 

P AGE -i 
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As the Terrace Turns 
appy 85th hi11hday Maisie Dey 

H(rc:d name-May Dey), married to 
··uap·· (Frank) Dey. These two 

hare a lot of fun. Fr:mk planned an 
85th binhday party for his 11ifc of 39 
years. 

\~~ICn they went to the dinner 
table, Maisie kept insisting there were 
too manr place scuings, sa)ing "the)' 
hare it wrong", and lo and behold sur· 
plisc! 1\vo sister-in-laws and a niece had 
no1111 in from California for the bit1hday 
pany. 

Dinner was 1~1ck of lamb and 
when asked "Did Ft~mk re<dly plan ;dl of 
that?" Maisie confessed, "with a linle 
help from Liz.'' 

Reminding you :dl, Liz in the 
Dining Room can help you too, from 
small to large parties, with or without 
suq>rises . .. 

Tom Sellers also touted the new 
setting and what he called the .. new ani· 
tude .. when he made a September husi· 
ness presentation in the Board room 
and then hosted a group of I 0 for lunch 
in the A & 13 rooms . .. 

Mm:r·Micbael and Greg Simpson 
1/'elcomed tbeir son, Robert Guy on 
August 14 in De!I/I(!J; Colomdo. 
Proud 111111 and mtnlie are Karen 
and Nancy-Kay Net;il/e. 

Barbara and Alan Kay have 
been really busy entertaining <ll OCC. 
On September 19 13arbara was host· 
ess for the Daughters of the British 
Empire. There are three branches in 
Hawaii , and Barbara is a member of 
the "Princess Alexandria" Branch. 
They arc a charitable organi7lllion 
and spent their meeting talking about 
what they all did during the sum· 
mer-good fun. 

Then Alan hosted a group of 23 
for the momhly meeting of the British 
Commonwealth Club. They met on a 
Saturday night so they could enjoy the 
new dance band in the Dining Hoom. 
Wait, there's morL'-Aian just had his 
70th Birthday ... 

Barron Guss emertained a 
group of sales people from his 
region:d office, which is used rather 
loosely, his regional offices being in 
Washington, M:u)'land, Utah, and 
California. This is because they 
telcconununicate and the group's 
guest speaker talked about dividing 
and identifying tradition:d work t:L~ks 
that can be done in a non-traditional 
selling. lie says they had a wonderful 
time physic;dly being together. .. 

Juanita Ewing ente11ained 20 
in what she described as :lll in-law 
and Olll·law pre-wedding party for 
Dr. Scott Bjerke and bride 10 be 
janet Sikom. Scolt used to live here 
and received his degree from Ull 
medic:d School. r\ow in btS Veg:L~, 
he and his new wife met while work
ing in the same hospital. . . 

Kawika Lucas has earned a 
spot on the 1995 Kings Point Men·s 
Soccer Team. He w:tS named Rookie 
of the Week for the first week of the 
soccer se:Lson in the Skyline 
Conference. He has nine assists and 
two go:ds so far during a 9·2·1 sea
son. A freshman, he is seeking a 
degree in maritime transponation or 
marine engineering, a Co:L~t Guard 
license to sail in these capacities and 
a commission in the U.S. Nal"al 
Reserve. I) 

Contributions to Ibis column 
are altl'ays welcome. Leave items 
for I be h'dilor at/be l·i·onl Desk. Be 
sure to include your name and 
pbone 1111mber in case additional 
information is needed. 

1/e/jJing Maisie Dey celebrate ber birthday were 
1/ajJ Dey, Jllari()'ll l'rince, Katbleen l'rince and 
Brook Dey 

Dori Riecker and Cbarlie Pielscb were pbo
togmpbed wilb President Clinton during IJis t•isil 
to !be Club on September 2. 

Howmrl tvord al/ended I be 
G'olden Boot All'ards in 

Ho/lj•tmorl, bosted /~J' bis brotbe1; 
Nob Word. lie saltflilb fellow 

"//ole in !be IVai/·· grmg member 
Bruce Bo.rleiler and bis w((e, 

Melissa Gilbert. 

P A G E S 

Outrigger:~ tbree ((!OJ//e/1 board members all cele
brate /be same birlbdr~r-SejJiember 17. ScmfJfJY 

LifJion . .limy l'bilfJOI/s-McGmlh and Michele St. 
jolm celebrated the erenl all be Club Luau. 
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Outrigger's worst night
mare. The first crew was 

17t~ 1n ~ra '~'"J:abJne 0 17e va; ~~~~i:~~~:~:~~~~~~:~~~,~~;::~n 
II 1 l ~ Jt' C II ft 4 ft~ II moved past the starting line 

prior to the start and pro-
By Steve Scoll nine women in the Dad Center Race record of I :56:04 with the help of cecded to back into Outrigger, effectively 

T
he official record for the 1995 
Na Wahine Ke Kai Molokai 
to Oallll Can e Race on 

September 24 sh~" that 49 crews 
from Hawaii, Califomia, Canada 
and Australia started the race '.It 
Hale 0 Lono Harbor, ;md Outrigger 
Canoe Club placed second, eighth 
and 17th. 

For the crews from Outrigger, 
this was only the end of a vel)' pro
ductive and colorful long dist;mce 
season. 

From the outset of the dis-
tance season, it was apparent that 
this would be a different year. Not 
only was there a solid rettlrning 
nucleus, but there was an abun
dance of some ve1y enthusiastic 
women from the 1101~ce crew-s. 

For the first time, Outrigger 
fielded three complete crews of 

Finishing second in Na \Vabine 
were, Coacb Slet;e Sco/1, Nicole 
!Vi/cox, Diana Clifford, Sara 
Ackerman, 7)·aci l'billips, Pam 
Clifford, Donua Kabakui, Kai/i 
Cbun, Usa Livingston, Kisi Haine 
and Mmy Smolenski. 

Pbotos by Marilyn Kali 

and Queen Liliuokalani Race in Kona, some ve1y strong currents. My heart blocking us. 
and on another weekend had a crew still beats fast thinking about that fin- As the green nag went up, 
competing in the Neii~)Ort to Catalina ish. Outrigger had to back water to get 
race and two crews in the Pokai Race. The next race for the fi rst crew around Lokahi before setting out to 

Going into the Molokai to Oahu would not be any easier, :L~ they compete for the lead, with Nicole 
canoe race, all of the women had would face Offshore Canoe Club in the Wilcox, Donna Kahakui, Lisa Livingston, 
proven that they deserved the right to Catalina Race. Outrigger would jump Diana Cl ifford, Traci Phillips and Kisi 
represent the Outrigger Canoe Club. out to a slim lead early, but Offshore llaine pulling their hardest. 

As the crews prepared for came back and two hours into the By Laau Point, Outrigger was scc-
Molokai, the fi rst crew had shown race took a solid hold on the lead. ond and pulling up to Offshore. 
that it w:L~ vc1y good. After a hard Once again, the record for the race Changes were made, with Mary 
fought victo1y over K:tilua in the Dad was broken, with Offshore win ning in Smolenski , Sara Ackerman, Pam Clifford 
Center Race, they met again in the 4: 19 and Outrigger second, I minute and Kaili Chun fi lling in. For the first 90 
Queen l.iliuokalani race in Kona. 20 seconds behind, also breaking the minutes, both crews were side by side, 

After establishing :m early lead record. stroke for stroke. Offshore, however, 
over Kailua, Outrigger fell behind with This set the stage for the was able to slowly pull away. 
about I 0 minutes to go. What fol- Molokai race, with, in my estimation, With Outrigger now behind, it was 
lowed was possibly the most exciting three crews capable of winning it: decided to take a different course 
race fi nish I have ever witnessed. As Outrigger, Offshore and Kailua. towards Oahu, and we went with the 
the two crews approached the last On the starting line, with 49 current towards Koko llead instead of 
point entering Honaunau, Outrigger canoes lined up, the situation can be Diamond Head. Early on, this worked 
cut to the inside and passed the back crowded and dangerous. With a race as Outrigger pulled up to and passed 
of Kailua's canoe. They collided and 
Kailua spun. Now both canoes were 
even, and a 16 mile race came down 
to a 200 )~trd sprint. 

At the finish, Outrigger w;Ls 
ahead by two seconds, setting a 

Outrigger's second crew jlnisbed eigblb-Coacb Steve Sco/1, G'enie Kincair/, 
Tiare Finney, Tracy Selling, Starr Dawson, jennifer Lowe, Norma Santiago, 
Heidi Friese, jennifer 'l1H(Jiel; jackie Muller and Nobin Nonaka. 

Tbe OCC Matti jim crew m t:.lltm<a Jllicbele St. jolm, Coacb 
Steve Scott, Baba Muller, Dudgeon, Nancy Mullm; 

Kendmjenkins, Susan }anna Amkaki, Liz Pei'IJ', 
Corinne Dudgeon, Kim Merrill, Conne 

sw•nm·wnEJI Laum Williams, Darcy Wilcox. 
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Offshore, but we were one-half mile 
north. We weren 't able to gain a sub
stantial enough lead, and when we 
turned towards Di;mwnd I lead, 
Outrigger was stiU behind. 

The race to the finish was now 
for pride, :md the Outrigger ladies 
paddled as hard as thev could. At the 
finish, Outrigger was second in 
5:31:09 to Offshore's record time of 
5:24:32, with the first seven crews 
breaking the old record. 

In 1995, Outrigger was involved 
in three races where they broke the 
old record. Unfortunately, we were 
to finish first in one race :md second 
in the other two. This crew is vety 
good, and if they stick together and 
train , they will continue to be the 
crew 11~th the greatest potential for 
winning the Outtigger has seen in a 
long time. 

For the second crew, their race 
in Pokai was perfect, and great 
preparation for Molokai. They found 
that they could compete with the best, 
and finished a strong second, losing 
only to Kailua's first crew. They had 
a combination of youth and experi
ence, and were finally hitting their 
stride. 

The paddlers for ~tolokai with 
experience were Genic Kincaid, Tiare 
Finney, Robin Nonaka, Norma 
Santiago, jennifer Thayer and jennifer 
Lowe. The fi rst lime distance and 
Molokai paddlers were jackie Muller, 
Heidi Friese, Stm·r Dawson and Tracy 
Selling. 

0 U T R G G E I ~ 

Paddlers cross !be jinisb fine at !be Hi/lou Hawaiian Viffage pieJ: 

Their start would prove to be a 
disaster also, with other crews collid
ing into them and cracking the front 
manu of the Kapuawehe. Later, the 
crack would be found to be leaking 
water and filling up the front well. 
They would paddle a strong race, and 
after their start, they passed quite a 
few crews to finish a strong eighth in 
5:48: 18. 

When the cm1oe was taken out 
of the water, there were two to three 
gallons of water in the front well, a 
substantial disadvantage to overcome 
in any race, much less the Molokiti 
race. 

For the third crew, who were 
;dmost all new to distance paddling, 

their season was a definite learning 
experience in and out of the water. 
They showed they could do it in the 
Dad Center and Kona races, but in 
the Pol<ai race, under the whip of Liz 
Peny, they placed lOth out of 20 
cre11·s and in the process beat many 
second crews from other clubs. 

They desen,ed a chance in 
Molokai, but this was not to be as the 
Board of Directors and the powers 
that be would not fund their effo rt, 
even though three women's crews 
had been budgeted for Molok<ti. To 
the rescue carne Maui Jim to prO\~ de 
funding and Na Wahine 0 Kc Kai to 
supply the Bankoh canoe, and the 
third crew was on its way to Molokai 

Photo by Alan 
./OIJIIS0/1 'l'lJe 
KajJuawe!Je crew 
paddle bard in 
cbojJ/J)' seas. 
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under the Maui jim banner. 
Keeping disastrous starts the 

norm with Outrigger crews, the third 
crew collided with two other canoes 
on the stat1, at which point one of 
those crews reached down and 
grabbed Outrigger's ama m1d over 
they went. By the time they got going 
again, <UJd reached Laau Point, they 
were in last place. 

What followed for them is what 
legends arc made of and memories 
that will never be forgotten. They 
passed 32 crews and ended up in 
17th place overall in 5:59:33. 

The Maui j im/Outrigger ladies 
that showed that they were more th<m 
worthy to be in the Molokai race 
were Sus<lll Ireland, 13aba Muller, 
Possic Dudgeon, Pnmcer Muller, 
bll!ra Williams, Kim Merrill , Darcy 
Wilcox, Shannon Dudgeon, Janna 
Arakaki and Kendra jenkins. 

The 1995 Na Wahine 0 Kc Kai 
Molok:ti to Oahu c;u1oe race is now 
histot)', but hopefully the seeds of the 
Outrigger's futuresuccess in the 
women ·s distance program have been 
sown. There is no substitute for 
experience and in the process of 
gaining that, the women paddlers 
from the Outrigger Canoe Club have 
shown that they arc ail winners. 0 
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Outrigger Canoe Club 
Activities Schedule 1995 Holidays 
Date Function 

Thursday Thanksgiving Day 
Nov23 

Monday 
Dec 18 

Keiki Party 

Members only and their 
children ... PREE For 
reservations: Give name 
and how many children. 

Sunday Christmas Eve 
Dec 24 

Monday Christmas Day 
Dec 25 For members only. No guests. 

Sunday New Year"s Eve 
Dec 31 

Monday New Ye:tr's Day 
jan I 

Event 

Lunch-Main Dining l~oom 
Lunch-llau Terrace 

Dinner-Main Dining Hoom 
Buffet 
Resemttions at Main Dining Room Only. 

Limited Menu-Han Terrace 

Lunch-~lenu Dining Hoom 
Lunch-Hau Terrace 

Keiki Buffet 

Reservations at Main Dining Hoom Only 

Santa Claus :u-rivcs on the beach in a 
canoe with gifts for lhe keikis 

Brunch-IIT/MDH 

Lunch M:tin Dining Room 
Lunch-Han Terrace 
Lite Lunch-Hau Terrace 
Dinner-Main Dining Room Buffet 

Reserrations at Main Dining Room Only 
Limited Menu-Hau Terrace 

FREE Members· Cocktail Pat1y 

Dinner-Main Dining Room Special Buffet 
Reservations at main Dining Hoom Only 

Limited Mcnu-Hau Terrace 

Brunch-IITIMDR 

Lunch-Main Dining Room 
Lunch-llau Terrace 
Lile Lunch-Han Termcc 
Dinner-M:tin Dining Room 
Reservations at Main Dining Room only 
Limited Menu-Han Terrace 

Lunch-Main Dining Room 
Lunch-llau Terrace 

Dinner-Main Dining Room Special Buffet 
Han Terrace-Limited Menu 
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Place and Time 

MDR-12 Noon - 2 pm 
HT-11:30 am- 2 pm 

MDR-5, 5:30, 6:30, 7, 8, 8:30, 9 pm 

HT-6- 9:30pm 

MDR-Ciosed For Lunch 
HT-11 :30- 2 pm 

MDH-5 -8 pm 

6:30 pm 

1-!TIMDR-8:30 am- I :30 pm 

MDH-1 2 Noon - I :30 pm 
HT-12 Noon- 1:30pm 
HT-1:30 pm- 6 pm 
MDR-5, 5:30, 6:30, 7, 8, 8:30, 9 pm 

HT-6- 9:30 pm 

HT-1 -4 pm 

MDR-5:30, 6. 7, 8, 8:30, 9 pm 

HT-6, 9:30 pm 

HT/MDR-8:30 am - 1:30pm 

MDR-11:30 an1- 1:30 pm 
HT-ll :30am-1:30pm 
HT-1:30 pm- 6 pm 
MDR- 9 pm - I am 

HT-6- 9:30 pm 

MDR- Closed for lunch 
HT-11 :30 am- 2 pm 

MDR-5, 5:30, 6:30, 7, 8, 8:30, 9 pm 
HT-6 - 9:30 pm 



Outrigger Canoe Club 

Logo Shop 
A. Supplex Nylon Cap 

$12.00 
Adjustable Size, tNtsbable, 
wbite, black, rOJ'til, fJIIIple, 

pink, teal 

B. & E. - Polo Shirt 
100% Cotton. 

Sma/1-XL S37.00 
~'U $39.00 

Red, wbite, sappbire, 
buntet~ grc~)' 

C. Nylon Short 
S30.00 

Sma/1-XL 
Ned, wbite, black, navy, 

jade, royal 

D. Men's Straw Hat 
$25.00 

Adjustable inner band 

F. Rigger Short 
$30.00 

Smn/1-Xl, 100% Cotton, 
,!ssorted Prints 

G. Ladies 2-Pocket 
Cover Up 
$27.00 
Black or \Vbite, 
100% Cotton 

H. WEK Button Neck 
$50.00 

100% Presbrunk Cotton, Banana or NaV.J' 
il/ed, Lg, XL 

I. WEK Henly 
$48.00 

100% Cotton Twill Pre-shrunk 
IVbite, denim, planet 

Med, Lg, XL 

20°/o HOLIDAY DISCOUNT 
NOVEMBER 15 - DECEMBER 15 



M. Ladies Holiday Tee 
$70.00 
100% Cotton, Relate neck tee 
Logo of white CIJIStals and bold tone studs 
Red or Black 
Sm-XL 

J. Denim Baseball 
jacket 
$80.00 
Bleached denim 
witb embossed logo. 
Sm-XL 

K. Suede Baseball 
jacket 
$175.00 
Huuter Green, Sm
XL 

L. Outrigger Fiesta Tee 
$25.00 

100% Cotton 
Sunburst,Jucbsia, teal, blue, white 

Sm-L 

N. Sherpa Fleece Sweat Shirt 
$70.00 
Luxurious fleece will not ]Jill or 
lose its soft touch after many 
washings 
80% cotton 
M-XL 

0. High Roller 
$68.00 
80% Cotton Flatback Rib 
C1'Cmbei'IJ', ocean, olive, safari 
M-XL 
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V. Newport Canyon 
$75.00 
100% Cotton Platback Rib 
Med-XL 
Safari or Gun Metal 

P. Tote Bag 
$28.00 

Q. Mini Day Pack 
$20.00 

R & S Paddle 
Covers 
$25.00 

Pareau Print 
Canvas 

Red/White, 
Blue/Vlhtte, 

T. 14K Outrigger Canoe 
Pendent 
$160.00 

U. 14K Diamond-Cut Rope 
Chain 

All items ate made in the USA 

r-------------------------------------------, 

I 
I 
I 

LOGO SHOP 
MAIL ORDER FORM 

Please print clearly. For Neighbor Island and Mainland 
orders only. Do not send checks. All orders will be 
charged to member's account. 

Item Size Color Qty Unit Price Total 

Subtotal _ _ _ _ 
Postage and Htmding ($2.50 per item) ___ _ 

Total==== 
Name: _______________ _ 

~lcmbcrsh ip No .. _____________ _ 

M:tiiTo ___ _____ _______ _ 

Mailing Address; _ ____________ _ 

Cit)''- ------------- State __ _ 

ZIP ______ _ 

: Signature: _____ ___ ______ _ 
I 

~-------------------------------------------
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Know Your Committee 
Lcr.porga 

Historical Committee 
Serving ou /he Historical 
Committee Ibis year are, 
sealed, Betb Madingm; Marian 
Srmdelin, Mazeppa Cos/a, 
Anita Brigbtman, Cobey Black, 
Eugenia McMabon, Elizabeth 
Brodhead. S/cmding, Paul 
Dolan. Mmjorie Moore. 7bmmy 
11Jomas. IVnrd Russell. 
Chairman Chip Higgins. Tay 
Perry~ and Coordinating 
Director jason Olit~e1: 

Once you've tasted our tender, flavorful steak, 
you'll never settle for anything less again. 

1mm 
Home of Serious Steaks 

Restaurant Row 
500 Ala Moana Boulevard 

599-3860 

G G E R 

Admissions & 
Membership 
Conunittee 
Members of/be Admissions 
& MembersbijJ Commillee 
are, /Ucbard Coons, 
Coordinaling Direclor 
jimmy JllcMabon, joyce 
TimjJson, Mmy Worm//, 
Karl Heyer II~ Cbris 
McKenzie, Chairman 
71JOinas Jl!erri/1. No/ pic
Ill red: Keba 11 Kea. 
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Leave Room on Your 
Plate for the 1995 
Castle Swim 
By Amold Lltlll 

Even if you eat too much 
turkey on Thanksgi1~ng, you 
can still have Sunday brunch 
on November 26th, if you 

participate in our annual Castle Swim. Not only 
will you work up an appetite that will allow you 
to have a second big feed over Thanksgi1~ng 
weekend, but the after swim brunch is free. 

Meet on the Hau Terrace at 8 a.m. for reg
istration (only members may participate), and 
transportation to the start, in front of the 
Outrigger Hotel. Then swim about I and 114 
miles, back to the Club. 

You may be accomp;micd by an escort; 
however, your escort must tnmsport him/her self 
to the start. 

Five year age group awards will be given to 
the first place finishers, and escorts arc welcome 
to join us for brunch. A sign-up sheet and 
course maps arc available at the Front Desk. 0 

• • 
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Our New General Manager 
Is Out and About at OCC 
I~)' Mnri(J'Il Knli 

Y:
u hare to more fast to keep up 

1ith our new Geneml ~ lanager john 
t llader Jr. As he says, he "likes to 

get out and about.·· 
You' ll find him most hours of the 

day and night, seren days a week, shak
ing hands and greeting members, check
ing out the Terrace, Dining Room or Bar, 
offering suggestions to employees and 
generally getting involved. 

''I'm a hands on t)1le of person," 
he sa) ·. 

'·To me, this is more than a job. 
I've w:uued to be involved in something 
like the Outrigger C.1noc Club all my life. 
The Board of Directors h:L~ cntmsted me 
with the management of the Club and I 
take that responsibility vc1y seriously," 
he says. 

"I've hosted people my whole life. 
I intend to take care of the house so that 
when the members drire into the Club 
they'll get what they w:mt." 

john is a local boy (McKinley High 
School Class of 1960) who remembers 
sneaking into the old Club in Waikiki as 
a young man when his p:L~sions ran to 
surfing and canoe paddling, and the 
pretty OCC girls. 

"Who would have thought someday 
that I would be able to w:~k in the front 
door and run the place,·· he says 11ith a 
laugh. 

A water-man, john paddled for 
ll:~e Au. stufed at Old ~I an's, Queen's 
and Tonggs, :md panicipated in Sllim
ming meets at the Natatorium. lie was 
the state champion as a I and 3-meter 
diver while at McKinley High School. lie 
eren remembers joining his beach boy 
friends dil~ng for quarters from the 
Lurline. 

john is well kno1111 in the paddling 
community, ha1ing founded the Offshore 
Canoe Club in Kewp011 Beach in 1979 
11ith Billy Whitford :md Bud llohl. lie 
intends to tender his resignation as 
chairman of Offshore's board of direc-

tors. lie also restarted the Catalina
\eii]JOn Beach long distance race :md 
has serred :L'i the J~tce chairman for the 
past I years. 

lie has lived with his family, wife 
Cheryl, an interior dec01~ttor, and daugh
ters Brooke, 20, who attend~ I nine 
College, and Morgan, 15, a high school 
freshm:u1, in lmne California. For the 
time being, the f:unily 11ill remain in 
!nine and they will commute on holidays 
and summer vacations to Hawaii. 

john says his management style is 
to lead by example. 

''I'll study what has to be done 
before I do it. From what l're seen, and 
what people have told me, the staff at the 
Outrigger is very good. The ph) i c:~ 

condition of the Club is also good, so 
most of what I'll be doing for a while is 
just obscn'ing and tweaking things to 
make them just a little bit !Jetter. 

"I expect all of the staff to have 
ve1y positive attitudes about eveJ)1hing 
we do, and I want to put Aloha back into 
:~I aspects of the Club, from the way we 
answer phones to how we greet people 
when they walk into the locker rooms. 
It's all p:u1 of the tot:~ hospitality pro
grant,'' he added. 

Our new general manager started 
his career in the hospitality field after 
sening six years in the Marines, includ
ing a tour to Vietnam. lie st:t11ed his 
career as a management trainee at the 
llikai llotcl from 1965-69, later becom
ing the director of restaur:utts and enter
tainment. 

john worked as a manager at 

Nick's Fishmarket and the Red Vest 
Restaurant before mo1ing to C:~ifomia in 
1973. 

In 197.$, he w:L'i lured to C:Mornia 
:L~ director of restaur:mts and entertain
ment for the Century Plaza llotel in Los 
Angeles. 

In 1974, he moved on to become 
11ce-president of food :md beverage for 
the l nternation:~ Bay Clubs. lie opened 
the Marina City Club in Marina Del Rey 

:L~ its food and beverage manager, and 
was promoted within a year to head up 
food :md berer:tge and group sales at 
the Balboa Bay Club. 

While at the Balboa Ba)' Club, he 
worked extensively with PSA planning 
and staging prirate parties for the air
line's president, and consulted on 
inflight food scJYice projects. 

From 1984-91 , he managed or 
sen·ed :ts food and bercrage director for 
the 1'1ewpo11er Resort, the SaddleiJack 
Inn, the West Coast Fish Company and a 
number of up-scale fine-dining cstaiJ
Iishments. 

In 1991, he joined the Honolulu 
Club as genen~ manager and w:L~ subse
quently dispatched to take over the 
Beverly II ills Country Club :L~ lice-presi
dent and general manager as well. 

Prior to joining 

john R. Rader}1: 

members want it to be. I want to 
promise the members that they can 
expect warm llawaii:m hospit:~ ity when 
they·re at the Outrigger C.1noe Club." 

If you haven't met our affable 
new manager, stop by and say :~oha. Or 
better yet, look around the Club :md 
you'll probably find him "out and abom" 
tweaking and working the crowd. 0 

the Outrigger, john was the 
di1ision manager for 
Specialty Restaurant CoqJ. 
where he mL~ responsible 
for six restaur:UJts in the 
Los Angeles area. 

"I really feel that I 
belong here in Hawaii and 
at the Outrigger C.-utoe Club 
at this time and place,,. he 

Thanksgiving 
Tradition 

says. 
"E1·eryone that! 

have met has been cncour
aging and supportive. I 
rc:~ly feel the supp011 
because so many people 
know me from before. I 
think the job is a vel)' good 
fit for me, too. I have the 
expe1ience, skills, interest, 
operating philosophy, pub
lic relations skills :md 
sports knowledge that 11111 
allow me to be an excellent 
generalm:mager. 

''And most of :~1, I 
have this und)ing energy. I 
will make every e1J011 to 
make the Club what the 

1222 Knumunlii St. Ph. 847-4806 
Mo11dny to Saturday 9-5 
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Want To 
Be Club 
Capta'ln? 

W:
nt loL'i of work? Heavy 

deman s [rom many peo
ple? Litle (read NO) pay? 

Monthly deacu· es and financial 
worries? Have ' got the job for 
you! 

After two yea · , Greg Moss 
is reTIREDing fi·om the job of 
Club Captain, and he is eager to 
find a brave, thoughtful, kind, 
trustworthy, etc. replacement. 
Applications are at the Front 
Desk. 

ow, be serious for a 
moment. This is a wonderful job. 
It is just a heavy-duty responsibil
ity and one that you really have to 
want to do. The Club Captain 
deals directly with tl1e Board of 
Directors in making sure our 
Atltletic committees get tl1eir bud
get, indeed, their very act togeth
er to participate in our many Club 
athletic activities in the communi
ty. No one said it was easy, just 
wonderful. 

The Club Captain before 
Greg was Liz Peny They have 
both laid down a lot of secure 
groundwork, a lot of "how to do 
it" instructions, and potential 
candidates for this job can be 
secure knowing that Liz and Greg 
are both stiU around and stJll 
willing to give (free) advice to tl1e 
1996 Club Captain. 

Tllis person needs to be 
trained, and geared up for a great 
year at OCC in 1996. Leave a 
note witl1 your phone number for 
Greg at the Front Desk, telling 
him you're eager. And for those 
of you ukely candidates who are 
too shy, Greg will be calling you 
and asks that you return his call. 
0 
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Hana Relays 1995 
By Donald T. t'ovino 

Excitement, thrills, cama
raderie, competition and vict01y were 
all experienced by the 23 Outrigger 
runners making up the teams on 
September 16 for the most awe 
inspiring scenic running event in the 
islands-the Ilana Hclays. 

The following comprised the 
teams: 

OCC Route 66 
jim & Colleen ~ lcAiuney, Laura 

Williams, ttina Schramel, Chris 
Worrall , Lien Schwinn 

OCC Stealth Runners 
Katy Bourne, Paula jenkins, 

Tommy Damon, Billy Balding, Dustin 
Sellers, David Stackhouse 

OCC No Ozone 
Ft<mcis Wright, Twain Newhart, 

Hick Piper, Marcy llaines, Ginny 
Porteus, Lisa Sellers 

OCC Sole Survivors 
Tom German, Don Eovino, Steve 

Dunn, joe Teipel, Mike Schwinn 

The Sole Survivors were master 
runners and the masters won their 
division for the fi fth year in a row. 
The elite Paula jenkins team missed 
second place by only four minutes. It 
was a race for second place from the 
starting line to the finish 52 miles 
away. Each handoiT was exhihmlling 
as the lead would change hands sev
eral times through the 5+ hour time 
for this team. 

The other two teams competed 

among themselves and had a wonder
fully fulfi lling experience. ttowever, 
one team did overstate their speed 
again this year and when they thought 
they would be out running for fun, 
realized their estimated time plllthem 
at the starting line with the elite run
ners of all the teams. 

This team shall henceforth be 
known as the eli te running team. 
Many members stayed overnight and 
enjoyed the benefits of massages, 
gourmet meals, warm jacuvj and 
spectacular ttana sunsets and sunris
es. 

The next big Hunning Committee 
function is the ttonolulu Marathon. 
All runners should be in intense train
ing by now. Sign up for the van to the 
start at the Front Desk. A massage sta
tion will be at the tent at the finish. 0 

I Can Meet All ofYour 
Transportation Needs 

• Any Make or Model 

• Executive 

• Commercial and Fleet 

• Personal 

Dodge T-300 & Dakota Trucks (Regular 
nnd Ev:tended Cnbs} • jeep Cherokees 
(Regular and Grands) • Ford Explorers, 
/llfustangs, 1i1tcks and Vans • Chevy 
Blazers, 7ithoes, Trucks, \lttm and 
Corvettes • Rolls Royce, Porsche, Audi, 
111:\%' lvlitsubishi, fmzu, Trucks, Pontiacs, 
G(o • Commercinl \lthicles- Ford, 
GMC, and Kmworrh 
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Special considerations 
to all Outrigger members 

and their families. 

Contact 
"Baby Dave" Rochlen at 

Cutter Dodge - Plymouth -
Jeep- Eagle 

Direct Phone: 842-6327 
Switch Board: 842-6300 

Fax: 848-7762 
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Toes/Fool 'litmed Oul 

Toes/Fool 'lltmed 111 

Toe Lifls 
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Ankle 
Stabilization
the Basics 
By Sbeny G'mJII(I/N(J'. Fou11der 
Body By l'ou f TM 

November is here and the 
Honolulu ~larathon is just around the 
bend. This momh's issue of Tips 
from the Trainer will take a good 
look m the feet and ankles. ll doesn't 
maner if you walk, jog or run, strong 
ankles and feet supporl your knees, 
and provide a soft landing for your 

lower back. 
A few thing to remember 
while doing any walking 
or jogging program: 

• Change your shoes 
every 6 to 8 months mtd 
usc arch supports. 

• Always walk/jog in 
.'lcu1ral Spine Posi1ion 
wilh your feet par:~lcl 
and abs in. 

• Usc icc for a few 
minutes after each work
oul 10 reduce micro 
damage. 

• Always warm-up and 
cool-d01m. ll is essen
lial for injm)' prevention. 

Start with the 
Warm-Up 
Program lime 12 10 20 

mimncs. Prac1ice 2 10 3 limes a week 
Begin \\ilh Neull<~ S1rong 

Walking. Slowly breathe and roll 
your shoulders forward cighl times 
and 1hcn back eiglnlimes. 
Remember 10 Power Breathe, i.e. 
inhale and expand your lnmk, exhale 
and pull l'our abdomen 101vards your 
spine 10 support your back. Sto1; and 
return 10 a Neuu~tl Slrong Stance. 

Conlinue your warm-up wilh 
pelvic 1ihs forward and back, 1hen 
side to side, and circle equal times in 
both directions. Take three deep 
Power Breaths, and slowly drop one 
ear to yom shoulder, stretching the 

G G E R 

side of your neck. llold, breathe, 
!hen repeal on o1hcr side. Look 
slowly from side 10 side in rol:nion of 
1he neck. 

l'oint and Flex Your Foot for 
Strong Ankles 

Posilion: Sit in ~cu1ral S1rong 
Silting, i.e. chcs1 up, abs in and feet 
square. Place the band around 1he 
boltom of your fooL Be sure to cover 
your 1oes and hold on to 1he 1wo 
ends. Spread your 1oes and press the 
band evenly in both the poi Ill and the 
ncx. 

~love # I 
Point and Flex NeuiJ<tl: While 

sining up s1r:tigh1, lif1 your working 
heel slightly off the noor. Slowly 
poinl and ncx your foot 

~love #2 
Point and Flex Turned Out: 

While silting in Neulral , from 1he hip, 
1urn your leg ou1. Slowly poi1ll and 
ncx your fool. 

Move #3 
Point and Flex Turned In: From 

the hip, turn your leg in. The o1hcr 
leg always stays square. 

Complete three sets of 12 rcpe
lilions in each posilion. 

Posilion: Sit in Nclllral S1rong 
Sining, i.e. ches1 up, abs in and feet 
square. Place 1he band around 1he 
lop of your fool, be sure 10 cover 
your toes, then step on bolh ends of 
band. 

Spread your toes and pull1he 
band evenly in b01h 1he nex and the 
point. 

~lore #~ 
Toe Lifts: The foOl wilh 1hc 

band covering the IOCS is in a nexcd 
pOSiliOn off I he noor apprOXilll:Ucly 6 
inches (your s1ar1ing point). Support 
the leg wilh your hands. Poi111 the 
toes 1oward the ground. Do not 
move your knee. Lifl toes up by con
tJ<Jcling 1hc front of 1he lower leg. 
ncmcmber to brc:nhe and squeeze 
your abs. 

Comple1e th ree sc1s of 12 repe
litions in each posilion. 

Hepcat the entire program wilh 
the o1her foot. 
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End With a Cool Down 
Posilion: Stand and return 10 

Neutral S1rong S1ance. Each move
ment should be performed slowly 
four to eighl times, focusing on 1he 
full range of motion. 

j oilll lsolalions 
Hips: Pelvic tilts slowlv for-

ward, 1hen back. Hold a couple of 
seconds in each position. Then, tilt 
hips side to side slowly. Circle hips 
in each direction. Remember 10 
breathe and s1ancl in Ncutml Strong 
Stance. 

Shoulders: Roll shoulders for
\\'ard; 1hen, slowly roll shoulders 
back. Brc:uhc and squeeze your 
abdomen. 

Neck: Slowly look clown, then 
up. Now, move your head from car 
to shoulder, alternating sides. Finally, 
look side 10 side in neck rotations. 

S1rc1ch and Breathe: Slowly roll 
down towards I he foot, one vertcbm 
at a time, with knees slightly ben!. 
Breathe, and roll up 10 rc:~ign your 
spine. Return to Neutral Strong 
S1ancc. I) 

For the Record 
Canoe naci ng 
E btultoe 
9/tl /95 Magic tstancl to l'okai Bay 
Outrigger, 2nd, ~:20A0.55 
Outrigger, lOth, 4:40:0~ 

Skippy K:unak:111iwoote J{acc 
9W I95 ltawaii liai to ,';imill Beach 
Omrigger. 2nd. z:r:32 
Outrigger, 8th, 2:48:51 
Outrigger, ll th, 2:53: t 5 

Running 
The Race for the Cure 
91 t7195 5K t!cstaur:unnow Jo Ala ~loana 

Emery Lucas :2~:56 
Paki \'augh:tn :26: 13 
llilary t~tmhen :26: 17 
Dana Kiner :26: t6 

Trimhlon 
Bankoh Tri:uhlon 
7/t6195 
C)lllhia \\ltile-Y:maga l :lj: 10 

Windward Triathlon 
C)111hia \l'hilc-Y:mag:t, 2nd 
8: t3:95 

Surfing 
lnd Annnal Ole t.ongboard Classic 
8/25/95 t~thaina 

Richard Snyder, I st. 50+ 
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Backward 6-lances 
By Cobey Black, 
Hislot·ica/ Cm mittee 

120 Years Ago 
Water spol ts were formally 

recognized b King Kalakaua on 
his 39th birthclliy, November 
16, 1875. The ' ng proclaimed 
that henceforth day would 
be celebrated as quatic Day. 
By 1882, the annual event was 
called Regatta Day. 

40 Years Ago 
A 570-pound marlin was 

landed off Diamond Head by Bill 
Skinner, Herb Briner and Bill 
Kahanamoku, according to the 
November 1955 Forecast. The 
issue also mentioned that plans 
were underway for a resort to be 
built in Makaha Valley. 

30 Years Ago 
Skipper-owner Larry 

Doheny's 75-foot ketch, Kamali i, 

was the first TransPac yacht to 
cross Diamond Head, at 2: 13 
a.m. Ebullient offshore greeters 
were Cli ne Mann, jerry Coran, 
Jim Muirhead, Larry Clapp, 
Randy Worthington and Scoops 
Suzuki. On shore, with an arm
ful of leis was Litny's proud wife, 
josh. 

10 Years Ago 
Battling swells of 6 to 8 feet, 

choppy seas and 20 competing 

canoes, OCC's fabulous women's 
paddJers won their fourth Na 
Wahine 0 Ke Kai title, crossing 
the treacherous K1tiwi Channel 
from Moloktti. Lined up like 
bathing beauties, the gorgeous 
group included 1 orrna Santiago, 
Muffer Scully, Katie Bourne, Kisi 
ll<tine, Jeanne Jenkins, Mary 
Franco, Karen jones, Traci 
Phillips, Paula Crabb, Lesline 
Conner, Tiare Finney ru1d Sandra 
llltine. 0 

Members It Pa s To Know 

Marie Lail Blackburn, CKD 
Certified Kitchen Designer 

758 KAPAHULU. SUITE 270 • HONOLULU. HI • 968 16 
808-737-5446 • FAX 808·735-2079 

---KAHALA 
CONSTRUCTION ---l.in.·n.......- .=JJCI6-os 

Handy Shaw, Gabe Smith 
George & Dave Puder 

545-7717 

M ERIT A WAR I) WINNER 
NAT IONAL REiviODELERS COUNCIL 

PACIFICA PRINTS 
~-~~~ 
OAHU REPRESENTATIVE: 

DALE HOPE 

2801-H-LAI ROAD 
HONOLULU, HAWAII 96816 

TELEPHONE: 
(808) 737-1117 

I?OR ADVER1'ISING IN 

-iitrigger 
__. GRE1,CHEN ~9~ 5505 ~DUPLANTY@. ~H-

KEA'S STUDIO-CUSTOM FRAMING 
A Vast Range of Framing Options at Reasonable Prices 

•l<oa & European Mouldings 

•Shadow Box Frames • Oval Mat Cutting 
•Wet, Dry and Museum Mounting 

•Contract Framing for Hotels and Condominiums 

Kehaulani Kea, Owner 
3207 Martha St. Honolulu 737-9944 

Concen1ed About What 
Stocks And Bonds Are Right 

For You Now? 
Discuss your investment needs with Gregg Roberrson 
at 523-9488. Gregg will help you to detem1ine the 

appropriate investment strategy. 

CADINHA & Co. 
Pioneer Pla:a /900 Fon Street Mall, Suite 1240 
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OCC ODKF Olympic Fund Keeps Growing Eli7~tbeth Ilill, Aaron Kandel!, jordan Kandel!. 
Keith Kandel!. Ruth Kerr. ~lia lambert. 
Christian !JtSs, Alfred & Karen l.iu, WilHam 

l~L~t month's Outrigger mag:11jne printed the names 
of the donors to the Omriggcr Duke Kahanmnoku 
Foundation Olpnpic Fund up until August 25. This list 
includes donors up until September 25th. 

The response has been terrific, and the Foundation 
wants to be sure everyone has an opportunity to invest in 
the Ol)mpics. 

As a reminder, OCC members were asked to think 
ahead to the 1996 01)111pics and give 96 cents a month for 
the next year to help the potential six or more llawaii 
ODKF gr.unccs who arc tmining for the Ol~111pics. 

We now have $9,600 pledged and still coming in! All 
donors names will appc:tr in the ODKr annual report, and 
:~1 11ill rcceire a special commemomtirc "gold" coin from 
the Foundation as well as official! RS documentation. 

It 's never too late to make a t:Lx deductible donation 
to this c:unpaign. 

Princess Kaiulani 
Holiday Fashion Show 
December 1 
By Gloria C. Keller 

It is hard to belie1·e that the annual Princess 
Kaiulani lloliday Fashion Show is just around the comer. 
This year's e1·cnt is scheduled for Friday, December I at 
II :30 a.m. in the 1\lain Dining Room of the Outrigger 
Canoe Club. 

Pll"JSe note the erent is a week earlier th:m pre1i
ous years. As we :~I know this is the beginning of a rcry 
busy social season, so the Fashion Show coordinators 
wanted to girc you adl'ancc notice of the early December 
date so you would mark your calendar and most impor
tant, imite your family and friends to join you at this func
tion. 

We urge you to make your reservation now by call
ing the Dining Room at 92 1-1444. There is no question 
that this event will be a tot:~ sell out. 

joan Andersen tells me that the all new holida)' 
designs 11ill be introduced at this show, using club mem
bers as her models, spm111ing the ages of the young yc:trs 
through the gr.mdmother years. It will be a perfect 
O[lportuni~· for you to check off items on your Christmas 
list. 

Soft holiday music will be offered and the Club's 
holid:t)' dccor.ttions 11ill be in place for your enjo)nlcnt. 
After the luncheon has been scn·ed, the show 11ill begin at 
12:15 p.m. 

We look fonvanl to seeing many of you at the 
Outrigger Canoe Club on December I, as the Club kicks 
off the 1995 holiday sc:tson with the Princess Kaiulani 
F:L~hion Show. Be sure to make your rescn'ation early. 
f) 

Again, ~ I :th;~o from ODKF and the Ilawaii 
Ol)lnpians to: Kalic lleed Almeida. l~a)lnond Almeida 
II , Theodore Anast;tSopulos, joan Andersen, Allen 
Anderson, D. Leith Anderson, P. Armstrong, Lauren 
Arer~', Pat A1·er)', C. Benjamin llald11in. i\ancy 
Bannick, Richard llerry, Leilani Bowen, Barbara 
Brodhead, Elizabeth Brodhead, Barclay Bl)';lll. 

ti.C.B. Capp, Dean C;tSkcy, jill Cullinan, Donald 
Cuttin~, !larry II all, James llall , llan·iet llaneberg, 

Lucas. 
Demetri ManmtSh. Lisa ~Iartin . Chris Maurer. Ted 

~ Iaurer, Judith Moore, ~Ia~orie Moore, Matthew Moore, 
Wilmer ~I orris, Gregory Moss, Jim ~Iozlcy, Cecile & Pauicia 
~ation , Deborah l>eck, Laura Van l.ier Ribbink, Susan Rose. 
Doug Russell, Grant Senner, Blair Shurtleff, Alice Sorensen, 
Jessica Spondikc, Kelly Spondike, J:unes Stackhouse, Diane 
Stowell, Gail Stringer, Sue Tetmeycr, Kahala Thompson, 
Crystal Thornburg, Dal'id Wong. f) 

A Thanksgiving Message from Winners1 Camp: 

And they were taught the laws of life . .. tiUJt their treatment of others would 
return at last upon themselves. Those who clteaJ. will be cheaJ.ed. Those who slander 
will be slarukred. For every lie you tell . . . you will be lied to. Brutality will meet with 
brutality. We get what we give and to the same degree. And not always from the same 
peo~le with whom we've dealt. But somewhere . . . sometime ... someone will treaJ. you 
m lzke manner. The good that we M to others will return also. For your kindness 
to strangers you will receive hospitality in far places yourself Urulerstarul the troubles of 
others who come to you with tl1eir souls bared ... arul when you cry yourself, you will be 

sympalhetically understood. We get whaJ. we give. Like always attracts like. 
This is the law and it is inevitable. We cannot escape the results of our actions. 

We get what we give. 

Winners' Camp Foundation 
1292 Maleko S treet 
Ka ilua, Haw aii 9 6734 
Fo r info rmatio n , call or f ax us a t 
Telepho ne: (8 0 8)263 -01 77 
Facsimile: (808)261-3429 

- Ano Ano, The Seed 
Kristin Zambucka 

WI N N I H S' 
~ 

An executive training for teenagers! 
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N 0 V E M 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday 
FASHION SHOW EVtNING 1 

Nov 16, Heavy Pupu ot 7 pm. Fashion Show ot 8 pm. Dining Room Regular Lunch 

Thanksgiving Doy special Holiday Buffet Dinner ear~ service 5 pm 

November 23 on the Terrace, regular lunch, limited dinner service 

ond Dinner Service 

5 
BRUNCH 8:30 om 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

12 
Brunch 8:30 om 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

19 
Brunch 8:30 om 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

3 
BRUNCH 8:30 om 

Prime Rib Buffet· 
Dining Room 6 pm 

10 
BRUNCH 8:30 om 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

17 
Brunch 8:30 om 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

24 
Brunch B:30 om 

Holiday Buffet 
Dining Room 5 pm 

6 
Noon Bridge 
Hou Terrace lunch 
Monday Night Football 
Porty 
Suri Cart 6·9 pm 

13 
Noon Bridge 
Hou Terrace Lunch 
Monday Night Football 
Party 
Suri Cart 6·9 pm 

20 
Noon Bridge 
Hou Terrace lunch 
Monday Night Football 
Party 
Suri Cart · 6·9 pm 

27 
Noon Bridge 
Hou Terroce lunch 
Monday Night Football 
Party 
Suri Cart · 6·9 pm 

Monday 

7 
Regular lunch 
ond Dinner Service 

14 
Regular lunch 
ond Dinner Service 

21 
Regulor lunch 
and Dinner Service 

28 
Regular Lunch 
and Dinner Service 

D E 
lues 

8 
Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

15 
Regular lunch 
ond Dinner Service 

22 
Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

29 
Regulor lunch 
and Dinner Service 

c E M 
Wednesd 

Annual Christmas Princess Koiuloni Fashion Show, December 1 s1 at Noon. 
Reservations ore o must for this popular event which starts 

our Holiday Season at OCC 

Pion ahead for our New Year's Day Buffet, Hove R&R ot OCC 

4 
Noon Bridge 
Hou Terrace Lunch 
Suri Cart 6·9 pm 
Monday Night Football 
Porty 

11 
Noon Bridge 
Hou Terrace Lunch 
Suri Cort 6·9pm 
Monday Night Football 
Party 

18 
Noon Bridge 
Hou Terrace Lunch 
Suri Cart • 6·9 pm 
Keiki Party Dining Rm 
Monday Night Football 

25 
Christmas Party for 
Members 1·4 pm 
Hou Terrace 

Christmas Dinner begins 
5:30pm 

5 6 
Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

Regular Lunch 
and Dinner Service 

12 13 
Regular Lunch 
and Dinner Service 

Regular Lunch 
and Dinner Service 

19 20 
Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

Regular Lunch 
ond Dinner Service 

26 27 
Regular Lunch 
ond Dinner Service 

Regulor Lunch 
ond Dinner Service 
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B E R 
Thursday 
2 
Regulor lunch 
and Dinner Service 

9 
Regulor lunch 
and Dinner Service 

16 
Regular lunch 
No Dinner Service 

Pupu Evening Fashion 
Show 7 pm 

23 
Regular Lunch 

THANKSGIVING 
Special Dinner Buffet 
from 5 pm on 

30 
Regular lunch 

LIVE MAINE LOBSTER 
Reserv. Dining Rm 6pm 

B E R 
Thursday 

7 
Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

14 
Regular Lunch 
and Dinner Service 

21 
Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

10 
HOLIDAY 
Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

17 
Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

24 
Regulor lunch 
and Dinner Service 

Saturday 
4 
Hou Terrace Lunch 

Regular Dinner Service 

Dancing 6:30 pm 

11 
Hou Terrme lunch 

Regular Dinner Service 

Dancing 6:30 pm 

18 
Hou Terrace Lunch 

Regular Dinner Service 
Dancing 6:30 pm 

25 
Hou Terrace Lunch 
Steak Fry 6 pm 
Regular Dinner Service 
Dancing 6:30 pm 

HOLIDAY EVENTS 
Keiki Christmas Party • Christmas Eve • Christmas Day 

New Yem's Eve • New Year's Day 
PlAN AHEAD - See Uz in the Dining Room for your 

holiday por~es 

II 

1 
Princess Koiuloni 
Fashion Show lunch 

Sea Harvest Buffet 
Dining Room 6pm 

8 
Regular Lunch 
and Dinner Service 

15 
Regular Lunch 
and Dinner Service 

22 
Regular Lunch 
and Dinner Service 

29 
Regulor Lunch 
and Dinner Service 

Saturday 
2 
Hou Terrace Lunch 

Regular Dinner Service 

Dancing 6:30 pm 

9 
Hou Terrace Lunch 

Regular Dinner Service 

Dancing 6:30 pm 

16 
Hou Terrace Lunch 

Regular Dinner Service 

Dancing 6:30 pm 

23 
Hou Terrace lunch 

Steak Fry 6 pm 
Regular Dinner Service 
Dancing 6:30 pm 

30 
Hou Terrace Lunch 

Steak Fry 6 pm 

Regular Dinner Service 
Dancing 6:30 pm 



OUTR I GGER 

Board Briefs 
Board Briefs is taken from the minutes of the 

August :\ I, 1995 Board of Directors meeting and the 
September 14, 1995 E:\ecutirc Commiucc meeting. 

General Manager-The Board approved the 
recommendation of the Search Commiuce to hire 
john R. Rader Jr. as the new General Manager. 

Manager's Report-There arc seven 
approred projects of which 564,230 has been 
approved and $244,802 spent as of August 28, 
1995. Total uncommiued capital budget funds 
a1~tilablc arc 52 15,991 ... The utility r:unp is com
pleted ... The new host computer is installed . .. 
The Board extended their appreciation to Gordon 
Smith on his tempo~· duties as Gcncr:ll ~ tanager 
during the last three months. 

Building & Grounds Report-The drircway 
will be ch:tined nightly one half hour after closing. 

House Report-The Board approved the fol
lowing dress code policy: llau Terrace diners eating 
from the Dining Room buffets shall adhere to the 

same dress auire acceptable for lunch in the 
Dining Hoom ... The Board also apprm·cd a policy 
to charge a S I 00 fcc for cancellation 11ithin 48 
hours of any private room reserved for a private 
function. 

Bylaws Report-The Board approved a 
resolution regarding Survil1ng Spouses of Senior 
members as follows: Applications for a transfer of 
membership to suniving spouses of dccc<t~ed 
Senior and l. ifc members in good standing shall be 
made in accordance with the procedures set fonh 
under Section .10- General Admission of ~!embers. 
Upon approval such applicants who arc over 65 
years of age shall be charged 1/2 of the dues and 
1/2 of the mini charge assessed Regular members. 
Additionally. Suni1ing Spouses of Senior and l.ifc 
members who arc over 65 years of age and cur
rently pa~ing Regular dues 11ill be granted 1/2 
dues and 1/2 mini charge. 

Inacth·e Period-It was agreed that the 

50°/o Off 
for OCC Family & Friends 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Marc Resorts Hawaii 

Condominium• &: Hotela on the 5 major lalanda 

Waikiki 
* Hawaiian Monarch * Kuhio Surf * Hawaiiana Hotel * Walklkl Lanais * Walkikl Grand Hotel 

Maul * Royal Kahana Resort * Kahana Villa 
* Paki Maul at Kaanapali 

Molokai * Molokal Shores Suites * Wavecrest Resort 

Kauai Hawaii (Big Island) 
* Pono Kai Resort *Waikoloa Villas 

CALL: 808-922-9700 OR 800-535-0085 

tt~e & Rosemart..e Pau.tt..n, proprt..e.tors 
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Club will continue the same policy of granting fin;mci:~ or 
illness requests through the end of the current year. 
llowerer, requests for a specific time period, such as six 
months, would be considered on a at~e by case b;t~is. 

Bar and Lounge Renovation-The rcno1~llion 
has been deferred to 1996. 0 

Employee of 
the Month 
By G'en]' DeBenedel!i 

When Tim McCandless, our Employee of the 
~lonth was asked to describe himself, 11ithout hesita
tion, he said: The UlJIMATE PADDLER OK, Tim, 
we'll be watching. 

~!embers will certainly be watching Tim in 
December when he passes the front of the Club on his 
way to the Honolulu Marathon finish line, which 11ill 
be his third marathon. lie currently puts in 35 miles a 
week, and cross trains by one person canoe paddling 
and biking to and from work from his home in 
Kaimuki. 

lie has been at OCC since April of this year as 
the morning employee at the Fitness Center. lie is a 
certified personal trainer and enjoys the Fitness 
Center because he finds the members friendly. 

This rear Tim was the coach of the women 's 
novice B c;·ew and a paddler for W;tikiki Surf Club, so 
he knows lots of OCC paddlers from "talking sto1y." 
lie's also been around Hawaii most of his life, eduan
cd in Kona and Oahu. 

In january (after resting from the marathon) 
Tim is entering II to get a general education degree 
to become a te:tchcr. 

lie says his job and workout regime keep him 
busy. but his hobby is part~ing :md he is looking for a 
girlfr iend. Good luck Tim, hope you're not too tired 
when this ~~I comes together! 0 



HOLIDAY PQET-A-POQTEQ 
fashion &how Nov. 16 

By Janet Schiller 

A new event is slated for Thursday evening, 
November 16 at the Outrigger-a Parisian fashion 
event, complete with a runway down to the sand. 

Outrigger's own homegrown, handsome men will 
be included in modeling the latest in holiday fash
ions, along with some of the city's most beautiful 

women modeling holiday wear. 

Euro-disco music is scheduled . Fabulous food, 
sophisticated fun is a promise for this night of 

glamour and holiday cheer. 

Don't miss it. It's going to be a first and we know 
you're not going to want to miss it. Cocktails 

start at 7 p.m. and show at 8 p.m. See you there. 

On !be Cover: 71Ja im11 cre111 remo/'es bot rocksji'om 410-

fJOIInd pig all be {//I I/I/{/{ ace Lila//. 71Je /Jig //'{IS cooked 0 11 /be 

Cf11b grollndsfor.frrsllima in mml)')'ears. St01y and more 

pbotos 0 11 pages 2-4. Pboto by .1/ari(J'II Kafi. 
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